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Natural Paving – the innovative and unique range of
permeable paving. From pebble paths, patios and
driveways, transform your home with a natural look.
Natural Paving encompasses a range of a
honeycomb type panels with a geotextile bonded
to the base. Designed with convenience in mind,
pebbles are locked in the geometric cells, and the
permeable geotextile of the Natural Paving panels
reduces puddles and runoff whilst also acting as a
weedmat.

Edging

Path Grade

Pebbles
Natural Paving

for paths, patios & walkways

Natural Paving Path Grade is designed for patios, paths,
gardens, parks and cycleways. Create enduring pebble
landscaping areas with Path Grade pavers for pedestrians,
bicycles, wheelchairs, and golf carts.

Geotextile
bonded to NP Paver

Bedding Layer
SureTex Geotextile
Subgrade

Vehicle Grade

Edging
Pebbles

for driveways & carparks

Natural Paving Vehicle Grade is ideal for creating natural
pebble driveways, car parks and turning areas where traffic
is typically cars, trucks and buses. Vehicle Grade Panels
are designed for pebble surfaces to stay looking flat,
uniform and professional, the infill stones or pebbles will
not migrate in areas subject to repeat wheel tracking or
turning.

Natural Paving

Geotextile
bonded to
NP Paver
Bedding Layer
Subgrade

Grass Grade

Edging

for grassed pedestrian
& vehicle areas
Natural Paving Grass Grade is used to strengthen grass
in pedestrian, parking and vehicle areas. These pavers
are designed to create a grassed surface that won’t rut
or become muddy and is easy to walk and drive on. The
honeycomb cells protect the grass root system promoting
healthy growth. Grass Grade pavers do not absorb
moisture from the surrounding soil, drying out and killing
the grass, as traditional style concrete grass paving does.

Base course
SureTex Geotextile

Turf
Rootzone Mix

NP Grass Grade
Paver

Bedding Layer
SureTex Geotextile
Subgrade

Easy to install and environmentally friendly, Natural
Paving allows you to create a permeable pavement
that is stable, flat and never cracks. Create a paving
area that is practical, safe and desirable, that’s the
Natural Paving difference!

0508 628 728

Visit our
website for full
installation
guidelines
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Path Grade

Vehicle Grade

Grass Grade

Paths & Patios

Driveways & Carpark Areas

Strengthening grassed areas for
carparks or high wear

1200mm x 800mm

1140mm x 2150mm
1200mm x 800mm

600mm x 400mm

COLOURS

Cream & Black

Cream & Black

Green

BUNNINGS I/N:

0214062 - Cream
0214063 - Black

0214066 - 1140mm x 2150mm - Cream
0214067 - 1140mm x 2150mm - Black
0171676 - 1200mm x 800mm - Cream
0171677 - 1200mm x 800mm - Black

0171678

0.96m2

1140mm x 2150mm Pavers = 2.45m2
1200mm x 800mm Pavers = 0.96m2

0.24m2

PEBBLE SIZE / FILL
RECOMMENDED

8 to 14mm

Clean 8 to 14mm

Topsoil / sand mix

MAX SLOPE WITH:

Round pebbles - 1 in 5 or 11˚
Crushed gravel - 1 in 4 or 14˚

Round pebbles - 1 in 6 or 9.5˚
Crushed gravel - 1 in 5 or 11˚

Round pebbles - 1 in 6 or 9.5˚
Crushed gravel - 1 in 4 or 14˚

APPLICATION

PAVER SIZE

M2
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